ART

Weaving the ook of Revelation from the Koran

Meg Hitchcock pent 135 hour gluing letter
on the wall, floor, and ceiling of the Famou
Accountant galler in u hwick. he adhered
them one- one and ide- - ide. The e
letter form a long tring that circle around
the galler numerou time . A thi cord
twi t around and eventuall intertwine , it
weave it elf into a thick rope of word . Thi
rope la o viewer , tug at them to read
along, and te t their endurance like a good game of tug of war — eeing ju t how long
the can endure thi eemingl endle tring of letter .

Thi rope pell out the entire ook of Revelation, the la t ook of the Chri tian New
Te tament, ut with letter cut out from an ngli h tran lation of the Koran, the
I lamic hol ook. However, one al o encounter a few in ertion like a Hindu chant to
hiva, excerpt from the Koran, and other ver al flare . Thi rich and evocative
pa tiche draw attention to what all religion have in common — u ing word a
portal into a m tical and uplifting u jective experience.

It’ a wonderfull unpredicta le work. Reading along, one pa e certain ection that
feel undeciphera le, and then uddenl tum le upon a rich phra e and a vivid image.
ince the thread are o tightl intertwined and con tantl cro ing over each other,
the text get cut up into mall ite- ize piece , encouraging viewer to dwell on
particular phra e rather than racing traight through. It’ amazing how five different
glance at the ame area can reveal five different phra e . It can e hard to re-find a
favorite fragment, ut, eventuall , it emerge again.
One can al o marvel at the image in the text. A lide how of dragon , fire, angel and
moke flicker in the mind’ e e and offer an opportunit to tran cend with vivid
vi ion . ome of the image that jumped out to me:
“ … and the temple wa filled with moke … ”
“ … and the wor hiped the dragon … ”
“ … ca t alive into a lake of fire urning with rim tone … ”
“ … and I eheld and heard an angel fl ing through the mid t of heaven … ”
“ … and the un and the air were darkened

rea on of the moke of the pit … ”

The e phra e hine ecau e of the vi rant imager contained in the ook of
Revelation. In popular culture, thi text i defined the overzealou radical that
preach apocal p e on the treet . All thi talk of damnation and alvation ha hifted
the empha i awa from the vi ual power that once in pired arti t , like Al recht
Dürer, to illu trate it.

The arti t’ original plan wa to arrange the letter rigidl and traight like a
new paper column. ut that dream died after nine inche of te ting. For the re t of the
project, he curved the line. Thi piece revel in the coil and tangle of the
meandering cord it create . One can’t get too far along without a kink interrupting the
flow. A the work coil around it elf, u merging underneath another thread, or

cro ing over other trand , it create a en uou urface pattern. It’ a en i ilit that
recall illuminated manu cript and I lamic calligraph ’ delight in the den e
intermingling of line .
Rope i not a perfect metaphor for the e trand of word . ometime , it fra and
unravel into omething el e. The final few chapter are a pattern of word on the ack
wall. And there are a few other flouri he here and there where the rope pattern i
roken and the thread go rogue. ut the e di ruption add vi ual intere t, plea antl
efuddle expectation , and eliminate the ri k of monoton . The e well-de igned
reak are echoe of Hitchcock’ other art work , which he create on a much maller
cale weaving trand of text to produce a tightl packed de ign or em lem A few of
the e maller piece are included near the door, which provide ome excellent context
for thi arti t’ proce , mind-num ing attention to detail, and formida le vi ual
den it .
The word on the floor are worth the train of quatting or kneeling to read them.
Rather than give ever thing awa , let’ ju t a that omething whim ical eckon . The
variance in the height of the rope on the wall encourage the viewer to vacillate
etween tanding up and huddling down. When the rope travel up to the ceiling to
cro over the ack door, the neck pain of looking up for a long time can ecome
inten e. Interacting with the work ecome an incredi l ph ical experience.
witching from the ph ical to piritual a pect, the word reaching jumped out in
conver ation with the arti t. Whatever religiou or piritual practice an individual
viewer might follow, nearl ever one can relate to the de ire to reach out and touch
the m tical — peppering our u jectivit with moment of awe and tran cendence.
encouraging viewer to contemplate the rich imager of the ook of Revelation,
thi piece invite u to tep into the mind et of a m tic and reli h private vi ion on
our mind’ e e that no one el e can ee. Organized religion doe not own an exclu ive
patent on the vi ionar experience, and the work deftl avoid religiou and dogmatic
aggage, o that the focu can in tead fall on the m tic hunger that all creed hare.
The a ilit to enjo thi work — like reading poetr — re t heavil on how the viewer
curate hi or her experience of the word .
pre enting ju t text, it allow our mind
to generate the picture, or perhap ju t contemplate the idea more a tractl . A a
viewer, ou have choice . You get to decide whether to ju t read “dragon” and think
nothing, envi ion a imple caricature, or ee in that word oundle potential and
imagine the dragon’ lim cale himmering in the light created it reathe of fire.
The work i open to interpretation, o don’t ell our elf hort with a land
imagination when exploring the e phra e from a ook rich with image .
O e ion: The ook of Revelation from the Koran, an in tallation
e on view at Famou Accountant until March 20, 2011.
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